



Friday, September 11, 2020


Dear FPCP Family and Friends,


It has been a blessing this week to film this upcoming Sunday’s worship within our church’s 
Thrift Shop.  In so many ways, the Thrift Shop highlights the truth that we are stronger 
together than we are apart.  Over the past 70 years, our church’s Thrift Shop has served as a 
source of fellowship and community to hundreds of volunteers and countless patrons.  But 
more than that, the revenue of the Thrift Shop has helped to support mission locally, 
nationally, and internationally by raising well over a million dollars for mission.


There is no other mission project within our church that has touched so many lives.  The hard 
work of Ted and Lynne Porter and Linda Luke, our current Thrift Shop managers, stands on 
the shoulders of those who have served before them: Nancy Brady, Suzanne Thomas, Joan 
Todd, Gladys Nesbitt, and many others.  I marvel that this legacy began with a single question 
raised at a 1949 meeting of the Women’s Association: “Could we open a retail shop where we 
could sell out-grown clothes?”


Seventy years later, that one simple question, combined with the talent and willing service of 
so many lives has made a tremendous difference in our church, community, and world. 


But friends, it is not only within our Thrift Shop that we see the strong impact made by the 
joining of our lives together.  Here at the church, the impact of the many working together as 
one body is powerfully on display in the volunteers of our Building and Grounds committee 
who continue to offer so much time, talent, and energy in the service of our church.  This 
week, they pulled down the first-floor ceiling outside the church offices to run new wiring for 
our improved security system and as part of our on-going renovations to our HVAC system.


Additionally, the strength of our fellowship was seen this week as our Chancel Choir met 
outdoors to sing (socially distanced and with masks) sharing in fellowship together.  The fruit 
of the Choir’s fellowship will be on display in this Sunday’s worship service. 


As a church, we continue to look for new ways to come together in this time of social 
distancing.  Within the body of today’s email, you will find a listing of all our church’s fall Bible 
Studies and book studies.  Along with the listing, there are also directions of how to register 
or find out more information about each course, making it easy to join.  If you are unable to 
join a study, consider downloading the sermon questions now found with the sermon each 
week.  These questions are used by our Bible Studies but are available for you to use at home 
with your family, friends, or for further individual study.


Friends, it is a joy to join in study, worship, and service together.  I am grateful for the 
technology that allows us to continue to meet in fellowship together.  I am grateful for the 
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strong volunteer base within our church who continue to lead our church through this 
pandemic. 


Today, I offer my heartfelt thanks to every Thrift Shop volunteer and manager, to every 
member of our Building and Grounds work team, to every Chancel Choir Member, to every 
Bible Study leader and participant.  I thank God for you. 


I am grateful today for every member and friend of this church because we truly are stronger 
together.  Thank you for your ongoing prayers for our church.  Please know that the church is 
praying for you.


Thanking God for bringing us together and keeping us together, 
Emily
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